
How to stop the brawn drain

Do athietes
In the last few years tbe subject of sparts scholarsbips in

Canadian universities bas been a bot issue. Right naw tbey are
banned by the Canadian Interunivensîty Athletic Union, the
governing body of university sport. Many people would like ta
see that change. Othens feel scbolarships would do more banm
than good. Howard Bloom of Canleton University offers some
of the facts, and bis views, on the subject.

by Howard Bloom
Carleton University

It's time for Canadian univer-
sity sports to grow up. The issue
of wbetber or nat Canadian
universities shouild hand out
scbolarships ta athietes is of
paramount importance: The
decision made by the. Canadian
Interuniversity Atbletic Union
(CIAU) at next summer's

need subsi

Hunger realized he would sit on
the bench and watch bis team
play, but at the samne time, he
knew he wouldn't have to worry
about the cost of university.

The opportunity to play at an
American university was attrac-
tive frorn the start for Hunger, but
the fact that he wouldn't hgave to
pay for bis education made it an
Offer he couldn't refuse.

We can't ignore the way we've treated
university athletes:...

meetings will likely determine the
future of university sports in
Canada.

The question is simple: Do
we adopt tbe use of scbolarsbips,
or do we go back into our caves
and bide f rom reality? It's time
for Canadians ta see the light: ta
reacb out and attemprta improve
the level of competition in univer-
sity, and ta tbereby impove the
university as a wbole. Enroli-
ment continues to drop at most
Canadian universities. Students
are dropping out ta join the job
market. As numbers continue to
dwindle, bow university attracts
new blood will become an impor-
tant issue.

University sports in Canada
bas long been a weak sister
compared to ther levels of sports.
The games weren't interestîng ta,
watch, and the level of competi-
tion just wasn't very good.

A few years ago basketball
coach Pat O'Brien attempted ta
lure ta Carleton. an outstanding
player named Rick Hunger.
Hunger instead decided ta, head
down soutb to Providence College
on an athletic scholarship.

In 1976 the Canadian Olym-
pic basketball team stunned the
experts by finishing fourth in the
Montreal Olympics. Instead of
singing out paises, Canadians

should bave been waving the stars
and stripes.

Eleven of the twelve
members of the team bad been
trained sourtb of tbe 49tb parallel.

When the games were concluded,
most of the team went back ta
scbool, in places like C o Igate,

Washington and Clemson.
Just imagine if some of thern

had corne ta Carleton. But why
should they, if tbey can go ta an

American school and noi have ta
worry about the cost of univeristy?
How many'athletes have taken

out costly loans that will have to
bepaid back once the days at
Carleton have come to an end?

Tbink for a minute about the
effect of baving a member of the

nat4onal teamn play basketball at,
Carleton. Ravens games would
attract biggr crowds. More
importantv.ly, the tearn would gain

TERRY
JONESTOWN

Well Samurai coach bas done it aan In bis unending effort ta o

f ree the Oilers of any leadership but His own, der Kaiser bas traded

B.J. MacDonald and Pat Price for 375 lbs. of substandard Ken-l- :

Yup, B..made the mistake of asking ta be paid money without
being named Gretzky. Witbour MacDonald ta pull up their average
the Oilers are now the Ugliest team in the league.

And Price? Well at least the editors liked him; he-had a goodname for' headlines. How are you going ta like reading, "TheLariviere is Right." Lrveesosteprnilt
And how about those two oversized punching bags now

become bockey's Marvellous Mary (Tbroneberry). He bas been
touted as a defensive defenseman who will steady the younger

*players. That means be can't skate.
Pat Hughes. Well, every few years another player namned

Hughes is foisted on the sports media as "the muscle tbe Oilers need
t ecompetitive." Eventually they aIl wind up in Dustbowl,

Oklahoma, playing against the guys from Slapshot.
Commandant Klink.... er Sather is impressed by Hughes'

penalty statistics. Thats a lot like being im pressed by the number of
goals a player bas had called back because h e kicked the puck in the
net. Fortunately, as long as he is hurt, he can't hurt the team.

said a fire hydrant could score 40 goals playing with Gretzky and the

continuing stream of players sucth as Cam Connor, Dave Semenko,,
Curt Brackenbury and Peter Driscoll is bis attempt ta prove i t.

But aven the next two weeks, as the Oilers bury tbemselves in
the sedirnent of the standings, there is one comforting thought:

.Wayne Gretzky will get the play the Russians. Maybe be can even
Spick up a few bucks selling Supenrifle jeans and Knemlincola.'

a great deal of publicity.
High.school students would

know thar much more about
Carelton ta sports hero attendèdthe university. More importantly,
the members of the press who have
long ignored the university sports
scene might f inally pay sorne
attention. University sports in
the United States attract a great
deal of publicity. Youngsters
dream of growing up and goingto
their favorite college where tbey
can cheer on their heroes. The
same is bardly true of Canada.

Another imprtant difference
between American and Canadian
college sports is attendance. A
Saturday afternoon at Obro State
sees close to 100,000 people jarn
the football stadiurn, whîle less
than 1,000 fans might attend a
Ravens game. The product being
offered in Canada is simply

inferior. Anyone C a nadians

Athietes to
be honored

Every year about this time
the University of Alberta Athletic
Department holds its annual
awards presentations banquet and
dance.

Well this year is no excep-'
tion. Colqur Night, as it is called,
will take place F-iday evening at
the Edmonton Inn. In between
eating, drinkerng and dancing,
awards to U of A athletes will be
made. The male and fernale
Athiete of the Year will als.o be
named.

Tickets to the formai affair
are available at the Atbletic
Department offices in the

P hysical education building. Cost
sis $Ï14.00 per person.

migbt want ta see bas left for
wbere the gaing is good.. If we
improve our atbletic programs by
keeping our arbietes home, apatby
among students towards, games
will decrease. It bas to, if the
product impraves.

Over the past year, several
major American scbools have

corne under f ire because of the
treatment of athietes at their
scbools. A university in Arizona
saw six members of its basketball
team expelled because of
irregularities in their grades. Both
UCLA and the University of
Soutbern California have had

udies?
tbeir football teams barred fromý
past season bowls becuase of
sîmilar problems.

Tbere are bowever, over 400
scbools that belong ta the
American National Collegiate
Atbletic Association (NCAA).
The people wbo don't want ta
play by the rules are in tbe
minority. Most of tbem play by
the rules, and do tbeir best to
insure that their students
graduate.

In Canada it would be much
easier to police the schools. There
are only 35 universities that
belong ta the CIAU. Keeping
checks would be easy.

To a-void too much abuse of
the system, scbolarsbips sbould be
introduced on a graduai basis. At
first tbey should be handed out ta
anly a few athietes per team,
similar to the way scbolarships are
bandled in the NCAA's Division
II and III.

In time, tbe number could be
increased. Tbe money for the aid
can be easily found. Every
university bas several rich alumni.
They could be approached about

belping out. Money just isn't an
issue.

It's time we grew up and
treated university sports as a
business. University sports
sbouldn't be just a bunch of boys
caming out ta play for the good-
old scbool on Saturday afternoon.
Those days have past.

Many athietes bave to forget
about part-time jobs. in order ta
play university sports. It just isn't
fair that tbey have to miss out on
the opportunity ta make some
mucb-needed money ta put
tbemselves tbrougb scbool. Tbey
shouldn't be paid ta play, but tbey

should be able to go ta scbool and
play sports witbout baving ta
sorry about going broke.

Corne on Canada, let's get out
of the dark ages, and into the 2th
century. We can't igniore the way
we ve treated university athietes
anyrnore .
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A university in Arizona saw six
members of itS basketball team ex-
pelled...

SpoIrts.

Quiz.
by Dîck Hancock

1) 'In what year did Roger Maris bit his record breaking 6Ist home
run?
2) What do basebail players Mike Cuellar, John Mayberry and Joe
Morgan ail have in common?
3) Former major leaguer Gil Hodges was one of the unfortunate

p layers on the first (1962) edition of the New York Mets. Wbat team
first did he establisb in tbe first game of tbat season?
4) Wbicb tbree major league teams bas Ron LeFlore been a member
of since being released from prison?
5) Although be bolds the major league record for home runs, there
is one milestone Hank Aaron neyer reached. What is it?
6) Canadian pitcher Ferguson jenkins bad a long and successful
career with which National League team before moving on to the
Texas Rangers of the American League?
7) Wbat famous basebaîl player married Marily Monroe?
8) Another Canadian, an outfielderfrom Melville, Saskatchewan,
bas also made bis mark in the major leagues. What's bis name and
who does be play for ?
9) Wbat brother combination bolds the major league record for
career home runs by brothers?
10) What player bas appeared in more Ahl-star game~s than any
other major leaguer? Answers page 2
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